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Sunday, August 14th, 2016
In support 

of:

nd

• 1:00 p.m. shotgun start
• 18 holes with driving cart
•  Free driving range
•  BBQ lunch and full dinner
•  Amazing prizes

Pitt Meadows Golf Club



On April 30, 2014, Michael John Lunn 
and Fred McEachren were killed by a 
former employee of the company where 
they worked.

The shootings at the Nanaimo Mill took place just before 7 
a.m. The shooter entered the work site carrying a shotgun and 
a handgun. 

Michael was just getting out of his truck in the company park-
ing lot when the shooter approached him. Michael was the first 
victim, and was shot with a heavy gauge shotgun. He died only 
minutes after being shot. Next, the shooter entered a small 
office and shot and killed a plant supervisor, Fred McEachren. 
The shooter then wounded two additional employees, one 
whom was the Vice President of Western Forest Products. Two 
other co-workers were able to restrain the shooter and ended 
the shooting spree.

Michael was a devoted husband, father and grandfather. Mi-
chael was the plant union Chairperson. He loved his work and 
the union role of protecting the rights of workers at his mill site 
and supporting coworkers in need.

The Red Shirt Foundation grew out of 
this terrible tragedy. As Michael’s family 
worked through their grief they realized 
that they could turn the pain they were 
feeling into a purpose. 

The Red Shirt Foundation works towards 
finding and developing tools to assist 
people affected by workplace violence, 
raising awareness about mental health 
issues and supporting people who are 
dealing with the effects of workplace 
violence. 

The Foundation’s name came from 
Michael’s vast collection of red t-shirts; 
his signature attire.  Over time, this 
foundation has grown and developed a 
focus, vision, mission, and annual plans. 
Marlene Lunn and Mike’s children are 
spokespeople for ending violence in the 
workplace.

MoveUP members, workplaces and vendors are proud to sponsor this golf 
tournament to raise money for The Red Shirt Foundation.

 Thank you for your support.

MoveUP and our members, workplaces and vendors are proud to sponsor 
this golf tournament to raise money for the Red Shirt Foundation.

Thank you for your support.

Sponsor a hole or an event. 
Play a round of golf. Make a 
difference.
Proceeds go to the Red Shirt Foundation, helping prevent 
violence in the workplace. Sponsors will be recognized on 
the course and at the dinner.  If you’d like to be a sponsor, 
please complete the sponsor registration form and return to 
MoveUP or call our office for more information.

Sponsorship Levels 

☐ GOLD $5,000 (includes complimentary foursome)

☐  SILVER $2,000

☐  Lunch Sponsorship $1,500

☐  Wine at dinner Sponsorship  $1,500

☐  Hole Sponsorship $500

☐  Closest to the pin $500

☐  Longest Drive $500

☐  Putting Contest $500

Tournament registration includes:

• 18 holes with driving cart

• Free driving range

• BBQ lunch and full dinner

• Amazing prizes guaranteed

• Chance to win a new luxury car

Registration fees:

$125 for MoveUP members

$150  for non-members



Sponsorship Registration
2nd Annual Bob Derby Memorial Golf Tournament Sponsorship

Please complete and return to MoveUP, or call our office for more information.

MoveUP
Address: #301-4501 Kingsway, Burnaby, BC V5H 0E5
Phone: 604-299-0378 | Toll Free Line: 1-800-665-6838
Fax: 604-299-8211 
To the attention of: Joanne Banfield 
events@moveuptogether.ca

Sponsorship Levels:

☐ GOLD - $5,000 (includes complimentary foursome)
☐ SILVER - $2,000  
☐ Lunch sponsorship - $1,500
☐ Dinner wine sponsorship - $1,500
☐ Hole sponsorship - $500
☐ Closest to the pin - $500
☐ Longest drive - $500
☐ Putting contest - $500
 
Contact Name: _____________________________________________________________________ 
Organization:_______________________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________________ 
Telephone:_________________________________________________________________________
E-mail:____________________________________________________________________________ 

Please make cheques payable to COPE 378 and forward to the above address.  

Credit card payments:
Name on card: ___________________________________________  Expiry date:________________
Card number: _______________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
City: _________________________________________ Postal code: ___________________________

☐ I would like to register myself and ____ team members for a round of golf. $150/person.
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